COST EFFECTIVE. EFFICIENT. RELIABLE.

Reduction in system complexity and installation costs, allows for longer spans between supports without lifeline sag.
Glyde-Saf™ HD (Heavy Duty)

Glyde-Saf™ HD is the ultimate in overhead fall protection on the market. The unique enclosed overhead track system enables smooth and uninterrupted travel for one or two users while working at heights. This rigid rail system can be installed for use indoors or outdoors to support aircraft and vehicle maintenance hangers, manufacturing facilities, rail car applications, warehousing and storage areas, performing art centers and arenas, and other related activities.

Unlike traditional cable horizontal lifeline systems, this rigid rail system eliminates sag distance and reduces overall fall clearance from the anchor point to the ground. Glyde-Saf™ HD systems are rated to support retractable devices with an average arresting force of no greater than 900 lbs. (4kN).

Compliant to OSHA 1926.502, ANSI Z359.6
8530639 | End Stop Plate Kit
- Kit contains a powder coated plate and mounting hardware for attaching to each end of the rail assemblies
- High grade steel construction

8530635 | Seam Kit
- High grade, zinc plated hex head bolts
- High grade, nylon top insert, zinc plated hex nuts